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·~Because

revolution ia 5?
a subject -- men and women
bursting forth apontaneoualy against acme aspect of what ie -let•a turn the subject of this talk around, from P.& R to
.. J
Rev. and Phil, I'm not capitulating to the empiriciate • .-~

I

ii,

::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~;
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Quite the co

Idea, as
as well as theory, And that philosophy of revolution,
Marx had singled out from both the Hegelian dialectic ~

~An

'·'

/1/' l· ::;i::~~:: ::c:::;:;e~:a!:r::~~~~ • ~~~n he broke with
What ia E!! in our age ia that the category of mova111ent
'·'

froll~:iu;aotice
was created
on the eve of the 1st C
..
,.,,-:
.

·• .!'I~:·~ .
' ~-

5 · ever

'

revolt against Russian to

,.word,

there is

tarianis11 ...in East Germany,

befor

and {&!teDo the rela-

tion .of philosophy and revolution.
Yea, the revolution burets out epontaneoualy, and no
':philo•liopher
can possibly tell you ahead of time. But soae. ·-._.,
'' · : t)lf,J.B ·is nin the air"; it come• fro111 philosophy' a anticipation
:

of· 'il'hat the 11aeeee. are working out on their own, and. when it
'buretit out, they know,!! they're revolutionaries ,that they
:\:,beOOlle ~t of/
be'ttiir 4 . /Wit dill arise spontaneously, and clo eo critically,
If. ,·-tllat critically
,''

fall-out,

ie only stupidly factional, watch for the

And philosophically, they really cannot work out the

.whole of 1t until after...•

aft or •

·"

let ua look at
ion of the relationehi

realit,y1
.J, . .

"The Ide') i ' rather absolutel' a~e as well as

~otual~ And, on the o~her hand, ~t~ality is not so
bad and irrational as it is supposed to be by the practical
men, who are either without thought altogether

I'

8 have

quarrelled with thought and beer. worsted in the contest,"
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~· ••••alt.;',, 1905, ""'"" , . . . . . . . . .;(J.....,. ~·
the Bloodr Sundar which resulted from Fr.
the

11

Ga~n's

march to

·

#k
~!.

Li ttle Father", the Czar, or 4111• ooneider the turning

point to be not before the creation of the soviets in Fall,·

al!ll.,.•.lllillilllilll•··no ··one ever questioned the spontaneitr of the
'When the Marxists were still .ar~
gv.ing whether or how to participate, of all things, in something
taCI'

a

7

priests started, and even the most active who at

once got into it, recognizing it as the greatest action agab.1st
cz

...

ism, no one .. reallr had a. philosophY of revolution,

her were arp.ing about was whether
'
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What
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what happened would be a oompeti tor to the ·

~~0 :-::~:·:.;~:::
00

·

..

:::.:•;,..,"

. · .'the lloTht, rosulti!ld in a great textile strike<

.

noo tora,

It still

~i,~PlJ meant council, aa a trade union council, which all
' .•. d". .ll'ow' .' bbackward the workers were who lla4 no uniO.DB ret·
..." pro~e
wh

1e ••!Item
'

,. t ..

h~~rs,

:au-ope did,

Br

that strike

printers' 4eman4 tor
or4inarr
itbecue too clear that this was no

_,_
council, that they were making political *-tdemanda, and of

53 to have their own

all things they were taking.deoisiona,
!

·. I

paper, IZVESTIA.

And it was demanding constitutional and per-

sonal. freedom.
czarist empire itself was shaken;
sidering fleeing (M&F, p.157,

the Czar was con-

'' 'details as to how serious

was the power or those 50 printing shops, whose deputies represellted 200,000

worke~ NO

LESS THAN 50:' OF ALL WORKERS IN THE

CAPITAL HAD TAKEN PART IN THE ELECTIONS.)

The Soviet of Workers'

Deputies was something never before seen in history.
· . Trotsky was i t5 head.

Did hee then create the

··.•&Jieaet>reYolution"?
...--·:.-.,,,
;.....
•. ,.----:c

---

•' '-' rHe was

By then,

'·

oertai~y

~~
describing

'!head;y
dlaJ'.s ot.thlt SoYiet, in-what he
. . _,_:
:. ···pure. description or what the, workers w!4'; really
·
.-- 5'0 tl..tJLts
WH-urs t
the-inclusion of the attack on the czars manifesto

promi~~tl/ quoted,

. o~:o•:ftl.ouaa

the phraa., "skipping onr

·i~e' date .when

, ··~, 1907,

but no euoh phrase appeared

or~thought

capitalism"~ in ther~t•·

801180ne UBed tJle .expression "permanent reYOlUti¥11

The person was a llenahevik,

!!!! ·•

though LT i1111ed,;. ·

iate.ly aooeJ)ted the· phrase, he. voted against Lenin's demand
:to

.~;,.·. a dlaouasion
of the 11 nature or the present • oaent•
..
.-~·

at the 1907 RSDWP

oo~ess,

b

s tl

a
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The greatest new dimensiun of 1905

was

enum~iated

by

Luxemburg when she cont~ted ikB 1905, as distinct from
18~8-~9,

as the first of a new series of revolutions which

were not confined to first needing to breakaway from
the bourgeois democratic front.

It led her to create so

strong a category of spontaneity that she was

wron~ly

characterized as the advocate of spontaniety, as if
that mean forget the openly Marxist organization, of
which she was a leader,

What was great about her

singling out spontaniety, was the demolishing of the
concept of the backwardness of the proletariat, it
supposed political immaturity "in the East" as contrasted·ists of advanced
"phlloeophlcally" correct but
the dress rehersal

~or

1917

'"·"•"'· 'liJlllnl,(.•nOr::• eY~J1, thought
what I referred
Ruaaia, 1905, but in ramifications in diB:tut
Whose. reYolution produced. W011en 1.8 .IIO'f'iets, ·to :.
that had fought 1l8iE Britieh imperlaHem
:,· .·

:·:'

,1

'

••

:<:ape~ll,,

.loq .. before any ·llarxiet enn sensed. the new development
·. ·.··· · ·
·
1a concerned
.·
'•:t:;:oi~pj~~ILlisa into imperialism, Insofar as
who
had
rats.e~./,
,,- .
1
- - _-- --.·. ; -./. -:i;;,x·.c.,;;

. ','. t~~. •dl•leotios of· revolution as r82ated to different histort;•.: ' •.·,,'·"<~'''''··''·'~'
.'

'~

·perlocla and how diatinot 1905 was from the 1848.,.49 :blaYolutio~~·.
.tllat

·.-.rz. hi4 .. part1olpate4 · ln
'

• ' . ••

~ fi

'

''

'

and anal;yud-...and .ahe oertainl;y

•

\·;rc-":c,;,,:::;r::::.···,, ',h.e Z.tinot ~ genius Oil the question of illp.erialisll, .ff'~·

10 oa,....the point waa a barrier rsmalned · b;y having sponttn.e#7:
._ • J

..... ;,-···-_.;}':-·

her fJ:OII.the concept of the Part7 1 &Del 4iaregar4:ofc
.
.,._
·Pllilosopq, aa .it

pol1 tical theor;y were in ltaelf

\v ~ u~p[
ltt·J•w··~..•

IIo?

.·..li:12•

: . .•.

' ... -.' -~ .

theorist, -.,. ···· .. · .

.. :RL, :tlle

before 1905; the eenee o:t genius in perceiving which she will .
auoh later develop ae ·Aocullulation o:t Capital, ie, really !lean. . iDg illlperialisa.

llARTINIQU E, 1902, :tar :trom Jnwrg having ex-

perienced a volcano ae it it were only a natural but deadly
.
'
used
event, was •K8wW by her :tor tho attack against the opportunisa
'

ac~tllst

;would

Kauteky and Bebel and tlle GSD in general.

Indeed, thie

beoollie, by 1910 during tb eo ..oalled ll!oroooo incident, aa ·

l:.'il1rital!:: with ,the Second Internatl.
D.l~OI8· aal!::ing

and indeed ·*kJI 1910 wa.111.·

historic' oanolulio.nlll

ill a new
light
all.•
.
:
:-- .
-

'

thet(.d:l:~~iil;,ti

'

'

'

' . '' ~ :~ '

'

·····

!

..... ~~-~:~ ~<(~~ \~
.-I't :lrl'antaetfb...and liiBgnntt

were

risoned
for the 11a1111ell
to open the prison gate11 of Brelllau, and free RL.

And she went

straight from prieon to an outdoor mase meeting, to declare that
w1 th the 1st mutiny •bti:lll in Auguet which was rpeated in octo-·

bar 1918 at the Keil naval baee, to hail the German Revolution
and never atop !or a second until ehe was ~ bru"ally 11urderedw
" right before etch tlieu wereb:er laet

wora:...~ fS ~

S()C/,;t.-~/.5~ ~-=<;,..
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·hailed .her .as .. the· eagle ehe was, all di:r!erencea notwi thstud~-,
ing, .but also· refused to conaider the defeat, the beheading of
:the Geraan revolution, as the end of the develcp11ent of the
'

'

ltiiasian·ReYolution into a world revolution.

Inatead, hill ex-

preaaion: waa: "IF HOT THROUGH BERLIN, THEN PERHAPS THRDUGH PDtiJIG"
Theses on
& Colonial
1920 ill when tlle National Question
apellecl .out

S\••••,-

_·.11auonal revolutions aot only aa the baoilluo tor reYolutioa, ·

. ..

.

'

aa he.clicl with the Irish upriaimg thatpreceeclecl I 1917,!!!!.!

..

aay, he then aaked tor the Marxiata in India, in China, in Pereia,
j '

and, and,· ud •••• what all refused to aee aa a nation, beoauee :tlhe
had no territory or lang~age of ite own--THE NEGRO IN THE

u.s.

Let•a probe that a little deeper, and at the eame time
let ua keep in mind what the Italian revolution waa doing, and
/

ao integrally

/
the dialeotioe of revolution e.e tact &lid--as

I.
I

'

r

Gt' ~~ ·""c1fo-

:

"Philoeoph;y ot
PRAXIS ••• "

(In.hia Critique of BukhariD'e "Historical Jlaterial1am"~-p.318, Pi:R
our age -- all the new that hae happened in the poat..-WW II·

?':.\!·o~/l4i·(-'·'•etpero:l.~lly tlie

IWI'"AA!jijiXa-1'x$liii

ia-aotu~lly
,

\"

recogn1 t:l.on ot ·the

what Karx

!1!111~~,::-_ei'::~4~if#l~~

lWhat P'anon d1d 1n cfal"ItDg lila
ph1losoplrl,y a "n;,. Hu11anis111" 1~ho projection of, no matter
how we aust leave white civilization to its own devicea, and
start anew, we really do not aoan to leave it alone,

I

io all

auat work out now hu.an relations, and Marx's philosoplrl,y of
revolution was exactly w~t this world needs,
18

The proof of

how tho Universal he thus expounded ~ as the Idea of
freedoa

for our age,

If we turn to the latest undleolared

~
i

' •ivil war in South Africa, we )Jill see the incl1speuib1lity of
that,

-~

Start with 1976, Steve Bike, just before he was brutally

.I.

. murder••• defining w~t he meant by Black Consciousness, as tao
affinity IX of PP, Soweto and American Black thought,
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